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'NEWS OF- THE WEEK.
Since the reassembinIg of Parliamentt the debates

have been o little general interest. 'I'he ne vBud-
get vas anxiously expected, and will probably give
rîse Ioaatvery animated contlet; but i at generally
11elt that tleinTdia questian wililiho the ogrent qutestion
of the present session. During the recess Mais trs
1m1entiabout, as ustual, ent;ni and driak-ingr, and rnaking

nti o al eclarations a ftheir future picy; nate
qie less trustworthy, because delivered under the in-
1 .nce of a goad glass of iwine. Sir W. Maoles-

worth, at a public dinner given by the electors of
Saunwamk. laid befare hisl earers a pragramne a
tuie coloianl, itoicy ai' bis colleà-ucs, and insisted es-
juucially, rpon:the necessity of an carly and definitive
.ettlement of 1he Canada " Clergy Reserves" ques-
tion. "It was tJe first duty," i observed, "Iof the
present gove'crncut t.o apply to Canada the great,
Irue, and ali-important rile of Colonial policy-
naimey; ilhat al questions which affect exclusively the
local interests of a colony, possessing representai'e
nstitutions, siouid lie deait wihi by tihe Local Legis-
lature. Th'at ruile sbould formin the basis of our sys-
lem of Colonial Goerunment." The ''ires has
brouug1It to 1ight- some very ugly stories respecting
t ie distribution'ofi patronage n the naval arsenals, by
hlie ite Derby administration. It shows iow, for

electionee'ring purposes, the late Admiralty Board set
.sidé the iinstructions contained in a circular, dated

Februiary 27, 1S47, and employed the patronage at
its disposal as a-means for corruptmig the "fre and
imdependent' constituencies. One case, wlich it par-
ticularises, and whiich will probably become the sub-
ject of future Parliamentary investigation, is very
glaring. In September of last year, at the recom-
t»enlation of Sir B. W. Walker, Surveyor of the
Navy, a Mr. Wells iras p-oinoted to the situation of
iaftter smith of Portsmouth Dockyard. On the lst
of October, withouut any cause assigned, or complaint
iaving been made against limt, Mr. Wells was sum-
inarily dismisseddto inake way fo' a Mr. Costell, an
elector of Chatliamnu and iwho, by his promotion to
thePor(smouti ard, maße, a vacancy for anothter
Chatham éleclor in the Woolwiclh Dockyard. Mr.
Wells niemorialised in vain.; and ta no purpose did
tIe Surveytr "0t tii Navy remonstrate. The Secre-
tary of the Admiraity even condescended ta fatse-
hood, and denied-- thatt Wells had received any ap-
pointment fri the Commissioters of the Admiraiyt;
•although,?' says the Times, "on the 1si of October
they had cancelled the very order, the existence of
whicli they deny." On the committee ta try the va-
lidity of Sir Frederick Smith's election, itturned out,
tiat this very mn Costeli, who displaced Mr. Wels
at P'ortsnouth, iras promoted as a reward for ]lis
criminai complaisance ta the Derby candidate ; il was
in fact, the price for whicl le' sold his vote. This
af'air, comig close upon that of Major Beresford,
and the revelafions of the secrets of the little back
root dova stairs- a the Carlton Club, has much da-

iaged the late Derby admnistration in public estima-
tion. . :

It appears that the address lately presented by the
- trietchants of Landon ta the Emuperor of the French,

nothing but a dirty commercial dodge-some-
ung in the King H.udson line-got up wilt the in-

tention of enhancing the vaine of shares it a Frenchu
Uaibway speculationtl Maany of the signers regret

g, ilurngorent the sanction of tieir names ta such a do-'
<.and indignantly denounce the artifice by

n bhich those signatures were procured. They
V: l' l'atte address was intended for publica-
anî sh rnals; but the mission ta Paris,

and( tl ee aonat the foot of hlieFrench
thrne, were nen machas ahided ta. One o
thIese victimlsofgammon,' as Sam Weller wrould
cll thein, writes ithe Tines a full account of the
mol ies by which the principals ma this discreditable

iwee atuate.d:From this it seems that I)Messrs
astermtan,-Poles, and Gladstone, are Directors ai

n c proIelted Freh railway, called theI " South E ast.
een oF.irance." For this line the above-mentioned

entem'-ive. Jately got, or soon expect ta get, t
Ln ro His Im perial Majesty; they wer

ffoalfxious that the shares ùhould cornmand a
l Fr .lpr nunm. To effect tis was the object of th

1 ess w hthey got up, and caused ta be hawked
,ut fom ihouise ao luae, with a variety ai fals

---- pretencoes, lntorder to obtain signature~s thueeunta.-
- hle .signons, fewr, if any-, were aware that a depu

ai ao ine gentlemen, lovers ai concord, but stil
:noe ovrs f "good premiumn,"ineddnhmb

«ukse, ta l'ay it at te feet.of Louis Napoleon' as thi
Eîddr'ess ai bhe Eng;lish people; the 'subscribers ar
îluerefore .rery. mndignant at thue ." smrt trick tha
lhisbeen playod uipon themn, and have exposed th
humtrbug in the columns af the Ti mes. - ..

T 'hou~gh the difliulies of lthe Eastern question bav-
bîen, far the mioment, .surmounted, lte danger of wa
k hy no means past. Freshu troubles are brewing i
iae Sonuth ai Europe betisit Austria, andi Sardinia
and Switzerland,-troublos ai wnhicht the Nther gea
power' cannot long remiain indiffereat pectators.-

hle Sardinian governmnent demand. -rm Austri

compensa.tiion fo ilme property o tjson1s
cated la virtue1of a recent decree.issuedby thei latter,
agocr.st refgees. To these demands of the. Sardi-
nian governnent, Austria replies by caunter-coi-
plaints ofi arbor. and countenance, given t political
refiugees, and the agents of Mazzint. .i éansoc gùence
of this refusal, Sardinia appeals tao lhereatis o
1815, and reclaims the assisitane of the olter gretit
contractmng parties. Tt is to these thr'eatened tro-
bles, and ta the suspicionus attittude of the French go-
vernient, that is attributed tli refusaiitofhe Sore-
reign Pontif to visit Paris,- in order ia assist at lue
coronation of the Emperor. The ly detecet
conspiracy at Berlin, seemns now tolave ien far
more serious, andide-spread, rma ut rfiat was ima-
gineui. "It is rmiy-beheved," says thue c6rrespon-
dent of the. Times," that itis part and parcel iof te
great cortbination ihici ias rendered abortive by
the outbreak at Mihin." The revohitionary plans nf
Kossuth and Mazzini seem t liave been iid witlu
consuimamate skill, and to have cnmprehtended a uni-
rersid and sirnultaneous rising all over Euroie. De-
pendent however for success tupon simultaueousness of
action, this Milan affair has deranged all thteir scheties,
and the discovery' O the Berlin plot willisußfice to put
all tIre European g-overnments on their guard.

The Legislature of Massacluseits lias fimally re--
fused ta ideinniy the sufferers for tlime loss su-sîtined
by the destruction of tho Ursutline Convent at Char-
lestown several years ago. This convent ras, it rnay
be remenbered, destroyed, and its itnates grossIly
aibused, by a Protestant nob; and froir that day to
this, tbe Legislature of Massachusetts has foriially
sanctioned the acts of the rabble, by re-fusiun an uin-
demnity to the sufferers. Fron timre to time, with
the ordinary Puritan duplicily, more odious, il possi-
ble, than the briutality of lie Protestant canaille.ino-
tions for indemniifying the sull'erers have been iintro-
dced ntot e egisIatre of Masachusetts, but have
as constantily been defeatel. -ihis last failure is but
anotiier proof, liat Caliolics mnay look m lvaim for
lonor or justice fromt the hands of Purituns, or the
descendants of Puritans.

The Rlunboldt brings London dates to the 13th
inst. The third reading of the Canada Clergy Re-
serves Bil iras carried on the 11Ith inst.. bv a na-
jnrity of 80. The intrigues of Ruissia in te East
still excite considerable appireiension.

THE MONTREAL PROVIDENT ANID
SAVJNGS' BANK.

(Continued ,from our last,)
Negligence, and violation of their own rtules and

regulations, are not the ouiy faulits w'ith whichu lhe Di-
rectors of the Montreal Provident and Suings'
Bank are chargeable. We enumerated amongt te
causes that led ta the disastroussuspension ilsi
payments, "Ithe reckless dihonesty of its Diretor.s,
rhoa made use of the fudits for iteir ownpiýrivate

ends, employinrg then for the adv ancement af their
friends and families,,and the furtherance of tlheiWow'it
î,pecuîliar abjects." -

We mighitrest this part our case upon itluefac
proved upon oath, hliat for years the Directrs lyere la
the habit ofi making up false annual statenients of the
affairs of the Bank--" roRciNG A BALANCE"--in
the words of Mr. C. Freeland. A tradesinan
guilly of suci conduct, and whose books should beb
kept in the manner that lthe books of tlie Bank were
kept, vould be at once coidemined as a frautdulent
bankrupt. But the Report contains clharigcs againUst
several of the Directors-(for il aie not imtplicated)
-of a far more serious nature. 'Thfley not onliy mis-
managed, but they appropriated Ite fuuds ofihlie pour
man entrusted to their care, to their own private
uses. At p. 40, ive find the folloiing siigular expo-
sure ofI te manner in whicli tle fuinds o lthe Savings'
Bank ere invested:-I

A Director holds stock in1 lite St.~Lawvrence anti
Atlantic Railroad Comipany,"-a Coipanty wihicit, in
the words-of the Report," was in anylthing ratier
than a prosperous condition"-p. 4-2. Dissatisfied wilh,
his bargaia, thet said Director palis it off uponi tle
Bank, without any autho-ity fron Lhe 3oard of Di-
reclors, and wilhout any consultation iwith any ai thet
brokers, or any other persoils, as tot Levalut ao the
stock ine licmarket at the tine. The resuit o this
transaction was, in the wyords of the Report, that,
"•rHEt iior.E SUM lRAS, SIECE THI PSUSP".NSON
OF TRE BANK, BEN WRRITTEN OFF AS A 'r L
foss."-p. 42.

d The following is an abstract OfI he evidence givon
at p. 40,42.

Mvr. Endie says, in reply t lie question
.. " Was a purehase of St. Lawrence and Atlantid
t Railroad Stock made from fite Hon. James Ferrier in
- April, 1847V
d A. "There was a purchase of twerty shares made
a from the Hon. James Ferrier i mI .84L."

Q. <'By whose authority was the pturchaqe of this
stock made?"'

a A. "There was no authority given for lthe puirchase
e by the Directors. Mr. Lunn a iowed hiraseif tu b
i forced int it by MM. Ferrier."
e Q. "lIWas the stock sold at the f'air currenm inmrke

-value at lte limne ai the sale 1"
- A. "1I believe the market raiue eouild tnot be necer

ltained at that lime. Mr'. Lunmn hirnself thoughut it wai
e high." -

e r unbeing examtinedi admits, lnanse ta au
etanero ortaupothe oc aioftipuca
ta tolwichi lie iwas forcedi by luis brother Director

e .somethmg~ unpleasant passedf between us ; but I can-
- not now recoilect wnhat it wras." The examinatio
e af Mi'. Lunn eiicited (ho followa vinfact:-.
r Q* « Did you, on the firstoccasion at whîih. Mn
n Feraoflered this Raiiload stock, refuse to bdy it ?'A.^ "'I did deciline te purchase."~

'Q,. "Are you ttware- whuat .was te value af "tht
tPou-land Railroad stock in tha mark-et at the lime- yoî
-unde lhe porchase?" -. -

afA. "«i was:nat aiware," -

'cons itany of the brokr or any in.ood.hard cah C andth , in somemeasu inakePelL l p s to et val e he otk m.the mo -amentis to the-depositors for the injury h;llice b
Jîet at the iurne>-you imade thepircha9e.?'1thirhcaactthgin e an javrv. rnslcnithepr imcapac ity, uehg nce lad knaeR. stnof campe did uot." dQ as the purchase of thi ilailroad stoo1en. of cdi pellingubehito do th the only aljects of the
tailed a.heavyoss..the Banik .rutees seemitohavebeen, to pre.ervethe Dirtor.A. Itlihas resulted ii a loss, but I do not know the from oss, and to screen thmin fron thé consequences of«
amount." their .previous miscondluct. Vith these obects. in

Comment tupon the above transaction is quite un- vieiv,the vealthy. debtors ta the Bank, eingDirectors
nciersary. -We ill turn ta anothér, ini which'the were allowed ta repay tite sums, ivhicih ther had ab-
samne.gentlemnagain gures. It seems thathe lad a stracted fromi is colTers-and which they,'above ail
d lebtor, who o'ed hin a surm oi money. As Direc- men, should hare been compelled to repay in cas-
tor of the Savings' Batnk, but without britging thei the depreciated account boolis cf the poor deposit.
matter before ite Board, lie authorised a loan of ors. Tihe transáction, is easily explained. A wealthy
£100 ,to is debtor,'receivingr as a reward for his Director, one peras who upon his mere ,ha
complaisance one-half, or £50, of treJ lan. W'e loaned saine large sums to his needy relatives, i.
give agan some extracts fron the evidence upon this called upon ta refond. Instead of payin is debt ,
.- " new way or paying id debts." he ernploys brokers to go out anongst the'poor dr.

Mr. A. Perry, MAlr. Ferrier's debior, had pre- positors--thunderstruck, and d.heartened at the ce-
vionisly received fron the Bank a loan of £200, up. tastrophe-nnd buy up tlheir claims for froi 10s t
on security which Mr. Ealie, the witness, considered 12S 6d, in hlie pound. With these books Our honest
verv insuficient, and subject to "some radical defect, Director goes to the Batik, and paving thern ila.
wihi tade it unavailable for (lie purpose OF liqi'i- I8s in the pound, d3ischarges his iabilities, îvery ati
dating the debt." This rirst loan was made in Oct. factorilv ta itinself no doubt, but at a rinous saci
1844 i in November 1S45, Mr. Perry was arcom- fice ta teo depositors-the industrious tradesnarand
nodated with a second oan of £100. On is liard working mechmnic--whom lie: had letlpd ta d-
examination, Mr. Eadie says, in answer ta the gnes- fraud. ir. Redpnth, hhnself naie of lhe Tirstees,
tion-" Did A. Perry receive further sums o money and vho sanctioned this nefarious transact ion, thus de-
from the Savings' Bank, subsequently ta the loan in scribes its effects, upon le debtorsi t, and creditos
Oct. 184" o, tle Batink; the former being, for the most part,

" He did,-viz., on Ihe 28th Novenber 1845, as ap- 1be it remembered, the Directors >f Ithe Bnikl. In an-
peais by the following entry in tihe cash book :--By swer ta the question-" LDid not deblorstn ithe Ban
Arthur Perry, Mon:treal, paid him on ao unt of loaia, by these purchass of books, reaihze a profit of ift
as arranged with Mr. Ferrier, nnd Air. MurraY." ta sixty per cent. on tlhe amount <ofi luof urcma

Q. "Was this Ioan of £e00sanctioned by the'Biank?" Mr. Rdpath answers:-
A. 1l have ni recollection of its being so, and did-in some r s i ud

there is no record -of.jt in threinutes..Thwere saved fro e asmuel oss-il raathledr them yQ. " What security did Mr. Perry give for tMs loan on wi fe a>i them topa
.m .. twe shiings." eevel -p.81.v-pnor £100?"P,'îv stMln

A. c I cannoi say possively, but m v impression is w v 8.
lati e rave no security. I have nao recullectiun of -The profit to the indebted Directors is pretty ei-
hisgivîng even a note for tliat amoura; but theremay dent. The resmit ta the depositors is thus described.be sine security which I do not recollect." M•[r .Redpath bein- asked Ilte qtesion-" Fram.Q. Can you recollect any conversatiorn betveen .haun aere tIese profits mleri ve qu rakesans"r
yvourself and Mr. Ferrier, or Mr. Murray, on the sub- Tnom were ee denid ? m
jeri oi the on of £100 ta A. Perry ?" Thy were derved, no doubt, from Itose whosaA. " I recollect distinctly that Mr. Ferriernientioed ithe books"-Ibid.
ta ti, ai the a nie I lpai ntinu Ilte £50, itlat . Perry Mr. Director Luinns testimony is to the saine ef-owed him tuit snin f6r rorut af promises beleagtni oig at. rpyt u uSin"I ieotc f
Mr. Ferrier, occupied by Perry." feet. Ii reply to the question--"Is the etectof thie

Q. " Was the Joan to A. Perry a malter of spial sale of banik books ta benefit Ithe debtors of the Dank-,
favor, or of ordinary business ?1 att he expense of the creitors, vho seli itir books 2

A. «My impressionî aivays has been that il wasF -lte witness replies-
more ofa special favor tihan ofordinary busines."- p. A.« 1Thaihs i 1 lite resuit."
69. .- Thati, Iasviu b he theireiltvei.

Mr. Director Ferrier in answer ta the question- ato(, haihyther knaver seCd lte stio-
Did you yoursel' reccive a porhion of this oan af e of lite Bank, and the consegnntdepreciation ai

£100 to A. Perry ?" answers- .Ftedositors' books. the Direc tors profited by Ilcir
100 tuA. Pery l'' ansers-a oa villaitnv (o (tuh e l i aine flO"Lt v or sixty pet-"cYes. 1 roceived £50 as it stands recorded in tle cent.;"am iltothe- onf soomtae depOsitrs ve swi -books of the Savings' Bank. Arthur Perry was in- d elirno t na, i)I[le danLeproportion. s

debted to ne for that sum."--p. 70. asty t irmon, t hsesemetpansrctio rotipla tine D .rcItr.
M Air. Director Murray being asked if lhe knows wa b nut ea e ption o rnr.ctls htirc

anything about this lonr iwhic1 " resulted is a total t o t axceptio n -r Redpth-di' cared
loss to tihe Batik?" says-" I am not aware vhether af a fa'orie ormula fîteiv nkpo .aiom akent111t1 u.
it wvas fornally brouglht before the .Board or .Direc- vuteima f the Reort c mtuponit

tos rno."-. 0 uie unniecessary. è.1The pa ris1says pt.ur auth-

Electi vessels,"as e an know,bamve their special -
privikges, ant the conduct of saints must not be toof tire ebtors ai t e xpeytse'aInecr-ior, osere,
rudey criticised by ordinary mortals. Ta be" Itwis- several of tlr1, Direutr. .of the Batik; and nearly ai
tical man-Wzrds" is very often the lot af'" arofessors" lofi thern ii afiuetit circurnstanoes. . . . For four
who are quite "uprighlt God-wards ;". and our inter- Directors alone, it is adrnited, that purchases were
esting friends seen ta be no exception taI t'erule.- ' made to the extent of nearly five tiousand pounds,
Not'that Ive would iînsiniuate anythiing against a " vs-I atnd the profit these gentlemen dcerived tlierchycaniot
sel," and sueh a "' lvessel," whose zeal for the con- i have been less than from twelve to fifteen htndred>
version of the poor Papists, and liorror at the dan- [ poun s 1 d8-109.
gers ai omanism, are so well attested at the an- But whilstthus idulgent to tie liea taDiricors.
unlual meetings of the F. C. M. Society-Bible .So- the
eiety-and Tract Distribution Society. No doubt debtors ta pay their debts m good.hard cash, ofwhich
the " vesse" had " flreedoin" in ail e did ; and our evidence suficient mnay be found ma the pages of the-
Only abject in these rena-ks is, ta cail attention to Report. For mstance, when a debtar, not n
lthe blessed privilees of the saints. Trly tlhey Direor, or a personaafend of a Diretor, of lhe
inherit the earth, and Ihe -fatness thereof; that is, if ank. endeavors to discharge lds liabiies by hand-
they are of the right Methodistical breed. mg î account books, at 18s n the pound, the Trus-

Oe a y o t tees get quite nirtuous; and we find Mr. Redpath-1 Our rendors inuy now l'orm sarine slilit. idea ai Élie blises suiddiettiy'opoed ta.lle iîtnprtopiiety oaipuliro-
manner ini whicli the Directors played " ducks and ley in , uliyo tothe ovimStrait-f..291 -
draîkes" with the funds of tihe Bank. Thiey helped c h lowing sDtrin..21:-
thenselves to these fund, the savings of the poor de- i " ontreal,22nd Jan., 185th
positons, and generusly distributed hetm amongst "Sir-rn replyi t your communication ofI lte 21st,.
their friend, an rlativeys A t h 259-2 for n-s Ibeg leave ta muufornm vou that the Trusiees of lhe.titeir inonds, and relatives. At1. 259 b0, .OTIt- Montreal Pruvident- and Savirugs Bank do at feiel war-
stance, ire sec Iaow convenient iti was lto e th son ol arared lut lakitigypaymnpnt .iier iban Ile saine kird

sDirectar. Johma Aiatthevsan iras a Director ofi tie af corrency witli wtticli they pait yo, or depoeits, aI
Bank,and was present in Feb., 1843, wihen it wras lin- their present market value, whatever litai riay' b.-
aniuaously resolved that no bills or notes shouid lbe dis-1I a rm, your mast obedient servant,
counted withlout ample secuirity. As interpreied by
themîselves, this Rlesolution seems not ta have been We trust Ilrit ':e la-ve made good aur second

' considleret as intended ta restrict the pririleges of the propositi.on-that the osses to the depositors werc
Directors; for in lis evidence it comes out that Mr. aggravate4l, by the partiality of the Truistees, and the.
Director Matthewson used ta loan ta his"son Joaln" refusal of the Directors to replace in Ith coifers of
of the finm of " Matithewson -& Sinclair," hlie funds the Bank, the sums vhich iteyrhad been the inean aof
of the depositors, without. so much as ging thtrough abstracting therefroimi. We' conclude this part of
anmy of those tedious foi-malities,widch les% complais- our subject by the foilowinîg extract fronthtlue Re-

e ant Directors of monetary institutions exact. e port-p. 110:

s scorned.sil illiberality when his "son Jolhn" wascon-- " It is perféectiy nmanifest that the wrhole of these
cerned, and remrqied no security beyond'his own bons transactions bentefitted a fraction of the creditors ai the
a r proinissory notes. ' Nay, sa pleasantly did he vie exponse.of the renainder, and that the Direct.ors la

e these transactions t'imt, by his own testinony-p. sanctioniugthem, did grass injustice ta iltose who were-
59-he ws " no aware hat an of theother ipae he victim onf tearneet

t rectors knew of t lana but hisef. S th. und ftit 1h this narrative af these transactions in deposit
buthhmdl." So h .res books, we close that portion af aur report which refer.

-anu hunclreds af ptounds--the depos of the poo ta the management o Ethe Banuk, since ils declared ini-
srman-were loaned ta "my son John," and were re- àbility t- meet its engagements. It wilt be observedl

paid-haw ?--the reader wili naturally ask--Entrely that in lthe epoch subsequent la the suspension af theu
b deposit baoks, bought up after the suspension ai Baak, as in the epoch bef'ore l, we consider thte pro-

e tiros fuan bt e unfortunat depositors. But eeiea this irector ut h hable o t the graveu

, .b ass oegeul ggaae yfu are directly traced ta the nuegligenuce and mismnanage--g"Tha pthe ose wherse gral wamgra ated. h ment of the Directors; so, the hueavy Lasses on tranus-
nh groh artgaie othTrtetow mwaenrsd.fers ai depasit books, suusained since-that lime, by

aebidng peh mafairs of the saidi Bauik, may t suecrediiors of the Bank, are attribumable to
.*whichi théy had abstracted from its caffers."-uritpoosio :-

At îLe a be th S.avings' Bank stopped pay- That "the Montreai Provident and Saxings' B3ak
ement, arconsideuule poportion-about one-third-of has not paid to its depouitors a dii:idend af eighteen

uteamotunts due.ta the Baik. were owmug, eiher as shiilings in lhe.pounud." The conusi.derationi af titis
principals, or as securities, by the .Directors.theom- we mtust defer until next week. .. -.fsobves. Their duty was clear :: toj.epay these same (TO be continaued.)


